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St ate of Haine 




~ ~, Maine 
L~ crz9 /. fl'~~ 
Name_ ~---~· __ k~, -~..____~:::::-' ~~--=----~::.__.--./_ 
Str eet Add r ess ___ ~---4----'-----·-~~~~-----~'-~--
City or Town __ ~---.~- ~--__,,·--~-'iC.e....> _ __.,......_ ___ _ 
How lon;:; in United Sta tes ..3 7 L,,l"'~ How lone in Uaine ,3 -Z~ 
Born in }t)J~ /?~ k :7, Date of birth LLc,, Y.' /ff~ 
-r- - - . / ,r. ./ 
If m..1rried, hem many chi.l d.ren ~ Oc cupat ion ~ ~ (j 
Na.me of employer 
(i'resent O:i' l r1::: t) 
Address of Gmploy'::lr _______ ________________ _ 
Enelish ~ 01)ea}:: ~ Read ~ Y:r i t e 
------ ------- ------
~, 
Other l.:mr;uat,c~:_.....:.~- --~----- -.,...;---7-4'"---= ----. ...... ~:__..-----
Have you r.i.ade a;)plication for citizenship? ___ ~------------
I Tavc you ever haci. mil itary service ? ___ _ ____________ _ 
I f so, where? ____ _______ v,hen? _ ____________ _ 
Si gnat ure~ ~ ~~ 
1/!itne s s ~ 1) ,, ;!,~~ 
------------
